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eat the victory of the first. The 
eteenth century demonstrated that 

our faith can con
The Blessings of a Thankful 
£ At. . « .Heart

rep

quer heathenism. We 
must now prove that It Is as efficient 
vertically as horizontally. The power 
which has penetrated the forests, crossed 
the seas, and threaded the trackless 
deserts, must force Its way Into the 
cellars and garrets of our cities. The 
grace which has subdued the savagery 
of nations can master the more brutal 
barbarism of our narrow streets.

•ly city—Is it possible? John 
his great dream, and if we will, 

we may see it realized. Nothing but 
the Gospel can save the city. Babel, 
built from the 
Heaven, Is doomed
destruction. Science, culture, and even 
fair p! anthropy, are helpless to redeem. 
The holy city
Heaven. Nothing but a new Pentecost, 
the "Power from on High.” can cleanse 
the corruption 
of these Babeli 
create tha 
(1 welletn r 

Would
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lr circumstances aie 
1 ly eeen- But among ali tue reasons 

,or Joyous rnirtn there is one great out
running cause ior tne'r great g.aunes*. 
mat is the tact of tne res* , red 
me law.
joiced because tne 
i nere are tnuusa 
world lo-d 
a true or 
nave not the most

The hoi 
saw It in UUOK oi

in otuer words, tne peopie 
y^nhad found tne umie. 

i of nearts inund to conquer 
o confusion and

ay
ah

mai are not conscious oi 
oundlng Joy beoa .se me y 

precious oi ail pos- 
ld undeistood iiioie.sessions, an open at 

me gieatest boon that could come to 
multitudes would be to hud tne 
oi JJod. Not that there is a iauK oi 
bound volumes, for tne tiloie as a uook 
is the best seller in the universal world 
of books. Many families nave u.oies 
and yet are Impoverished for lack of 
Bible. To find the Bible it must be more 
man an ornament, something honor 
man a religious fetisn; It must be a book 
of use for seven days in the week.

1 he same principle is true nationally.
As a man cannot know true, abounding 
joy apart from an experience of Its 

eased effects In intellect and on char
acter, so the nation must enshrine it In 
ns life. Apart from it there can be no 
leal prosperity. Many a nation of the 
past has actually been t 
it has seemed to be the most wealthy.
Values are not determined by externals, 
but by Internals, and only the person or 
the community that has embodied tue 
Word of God in the inuerffiost heart of 
purpose that it may control the outward 
actions, is either rich or strong. 'The 
Joy of the Lord Is your strength," said 
Nehemiah to the people. And that Joy Is 

a mere sentiment, but the iesult of 
scious union with and obedience to 

the Supreme Will of Gcd. There Is no 
magical process by which joy can be 

sily gained. The secret of blessedness 
is obedience. The spirit of obedience 
must be loyalty to God's commands.
The record of what God asks of us is in 
His Word. To know we must read.
To understand, we must think. To obey, 
we must act. And the results of such 
action are blessings from God, not be
cause He is partial to some or arbitrary 
to others; but because in Ills laws are 

prehended all the fulness and 
•tage of life. Whoever has these laws 

in intellect, whoever walks according to 
them in conduct, honors the very prin
ciple of life, and connects himself with 
the source and supply of all blessedness.

you will see that 
at can come to any- 

Blble, and the 
richest find is that of the Divine Word.

There are many evident reasons why 
we should give thanks unto God; but 
we shall err If we esteem any measure 
of physical bounty as the chief one. We 
have had abounding crops, material 
plenty has been granted us in the good 
Providence of God; but unless we can 
say as In Psalm 4:7: "Thou hast 
gladness in my heart, more than in 
time when their corn and the!
Increased,” we have not learned the 
secret of Joy and gladness that 
have God's Word in the heai 
It In dally life, to be 
creasing strength In s 

a rejoice in larger weal 
nl- sessions, to realize the

guidance and control in all life’s varied
rlences, to be unconcerned about As a visitor to the genial Doctor's office, 

poralitles in the glad assurance of nni««P«nH ?.iWi«.VL!i0.u»p *,n„ eomMr«n* 
nal provision—these are some of the did not throw as muchBilght on^Ts1* °WH 

blessings of a soul that is truly thankful tenance as the conversation did un 
to God, because obedient to His Holy Will. League paper—în'the u?g.the
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Igfa
that the vision splendid of REV. H. M. DU BOSE, D.D. 

Nashville, Tenn.

tJjpAriflSiSS SW M^r'cfïrc",!
South, as we saw him for a minute or two 
Just outside the Convention Hall. His 
speeches were eloquently delivered, and his 
popularity with those who knew him best 
was very evident. He Is sunshine personl- 
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ance, and 
heroism 
God hates 
nature sha 
lives. Mental bri 
tegrity make fac:
has said, ' There cannot be a handso 
idiot or a beautiful fool.' Thought is the 
diamond that scratches every surface, the 
power that directs every action, 
agent that moulds every life, inspli 
nobility or degrades to moral serfd 

links a soul to God, or binds the 
orruptlon and fetters Its nobler 
Thought has an omnipotent in 

r our lives, hence the im 
portance of guarding it lest it chain us 
to the ignoble and dwarf our manhood." 
Rev. J. M. Harrison, Lethbridge.
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BISHOP E. R. HENDRIX.

. that capacity he became Bishop. He has 
Mad wide Influence in the church enterprises 
and founded the Korean mission of his 
church. He is every inch a gentleman."

John’s Apocalypse might fall as a radi
ant Inspiration upon the Church of our

"Catching gleams of tern 
Hearing notes of angel i 
Where, as yet unseen of t 
Comes the new Jerusalem!

Like the seer of Patmos, gazing 
On the glory downward blazing,
Till upon Earth's grateful sod 
Rests the City of our God."

Study this o 
the greatest 

is th

ut, andspires,
e loss of the

The enemies of foreign missions have 
spoken tauntingly of the slowness of the 
work, and of its great and disproportion
ate cost, and we have too exclusively 
■onsoled ourselves and answered the cri
ticism by the suggestion that with God 
a thousand years are as one day. We 
should not- lose sight of the other side of 
that truth—one day with Him Is as 
thousand years. God has not set a u 
form pace for Himself in the work of 
bringing In the kingdom of His Son.
He will hasten It in His day. The stride 
of His Church shall be so quickened that eter 
commerce will be the laggard. Love 
■hall outrun greed.—Benfamin Harrison.
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fact of REV. DR. HERBEN,
Editor of " The Kpworth Herald," Chicago.
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